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and ;, (M, O, ) and ,j and i ;, (M,
1) and l4i, (M, 0, V,) It (water) ow~fioed;
poured out, or forth, from if~eM: (Mhgb:) it
(water, Q, 0, 1, or a torrent, Mhb) becamidabun-
dant, (g, 0, M9b, ]) andfloed from [ r] the
brink of the valby, (MSb,) or so as to jplo or
the aide of the Ulley, (g, 0,) or so as to flow like
a vwUey; (i];) and t. lUI signifies the same:
(MNb, TA :) it (water) became abundant: (TA:)
[contr. of u.1l, aor. , :] it (water, and that
of the eyve, and the like, M, or anything fluid,
M,b) ran, or J~ed: (M, Mpb:) or it poured
out, or forth; or poured out, or forth, vehem~ntly;
gushd out, or forth: (M:) and it (water, and
blood,) fell in drops. (Msb.) - It (a vessel)
became full: (Mqb:) [or it overflowed: for you

say,] d3t., 1 5u The rivr overflowed with
its water: and vh le £1U}1 li The vessel over-
.flowed with what was in it: (Mb :) and a poet
says,

[I complained; and complaint is not a custom of
the like of me; but tie cup overflons on the occa-
sion of its beingfull]. (A.) You say also, %,UI
., aor. as above, inf. n. ,Jd, The eye flomed

[with tears]. (TA.) And I--; P5 , said of a man,
[lie mneated;] smeat appeared upon his body, ovn
an occasion of grief. (I-(t.) -tIt (a thing)
nat, or became, much, abundant, many, or nu-
merous. (0, g.) You say, Jil t i t The
mean became many: (S, 0:) opposed to j~,
q. v. (S and A in art. ,ae.) And sJl eUl

Gt ood, or wealth, &c., became abundant, (A,
M9b,) v among them. (A.)_ Aor. as above,

(~,) inf. n. ,hL, (TA,) : It (a piece of news, or
a story,) spread abrdad; (S, M, ] ;) as also
*u lC-l; (S, M, A, Myb, .k, TA;) it spread
abroad among the people, (Msb and TA in expla-
nation of the latter verb,) like water. (TA.)
t The latter is also said of a place, meaning I It
became wide, or ample. (A.) And you say, e

1 &: [ [Tlhe coat of mail spread over him;
or covered him]. (A.) - Aor. as above, inf. n.

j3 and Hj, e (a man, ?,0, ]g) died: ($,
M, O, / :) and, (, , 0, A ,) in like manner,
(M, O,) l_'i -U , (?, M, A, Mgh, O, Msb, K,)
aor. as abpve, (M,) inf. n. .h, (M, Myb,) 1his
soul departed, or went forth; (9, M, A,* Mgh,*
O, Myb, ] ;) of the dial. of Temeem; (;, M, O ;)
on the authority of AO and Fr; and AZ says the
like; but As says that one should not say, ,siU
0~.jl, nor d ,.;., for ,,bU is only said of
tears and of water: (i, O:) to which is added
in the 0, but one says, .l, with 1i, [as is also
said in the Mgh,] as meaning "he died," and
not u.tU, with we, decidedly: (TA:) [see, how-
ever, the remarks of IB below:] or the more
chaste expression is &U, with 1i, without the
mention of the .lA; and some do not allow any
other: (Mb :) but in the L we find as follows:
IAVr says. ~.JI u.b and JiU, meaning " the
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man died :" and Abu-1-.lIasan says, &.A; :.U,
the verb relating to the V.;; and Jq..,J1 e,U
and liU: but Ay says, I heard AA say that one
should not say, ._a; ,.Uil, but 1i, meaning
"he died ;" and not ub,, with o., decidedly:
IB, .bowever, says that what IDrd has cited
from AS is different from that which J has
ascribed to him; for IDrd cites the words of AR
thus: the Arabs say, Jm..Jl lU, meaning "the
man died;" but when they speak of the ./I,
they say - ..;.U, with .; and he quotes
the ex.

* , , o_,a 5

[And an eye wax put out, and a soul departed]:
and he [IB] adds that this is what is commonly
known to be the opinion of AS: but J has com-
mitted an error; for As quotes from AA that one
should not say, ;& %:,&U, but bi, meaning "he
died ;" not .,iU, decidedly: and he also says,
nor does it necessarily follow tfrom what he re-
lates that he firmly believed it: AO says that
_ :,.JU is of the dial. of .eys; and -. ^l,

of the dial. of Temnieem: and AlHIt says, I heard
AZ say that Benoo-D abbeh alone say, e:- U:,t:
in like manner also EI-Mazinee says, on the
authority of AZ, that all the Arabs say, ,.U1
' ;, except Benoo-.abbehl, who say, .i %z.,baU
with b,. (TA.) [See also art. lie. It is fur-
ther said, that] ,., l signifies Death; (A, ;)
as occurring in a trad. respecting Ed-De,jjl,
where it is said, , .-j4 l ;J,. l . 5t i ~ ,_
[Then slhaU be, after that, death]: (A, TA:) Sh
says, I asked El-Bekrdwee respecting this, and
he asserted -- I, in this case. to signify
"death;" but I have not heard it from any
other; unless it be from ", ;-ii signifving
lis slavercollecting up)on his lils at the departure

of his soul [Jlon-ed]. (TA.)-You say also eaU
- D,4 * -

'lJI t '.. -o [ trHis bosom over.flowed with
wrath, or *-age]. (A, TA.) And *j. .U

j.J? tHis bosom disclosed, or revmeakd, the secret;
($, O, g;) his bosom could not conceal the secret;
(M ;) his bosom wvas full with the secret, and dis-
closed it, not being able to conceal it. (TA.) 
Anp4 ... ie is used as meaning t God's suggesting
(.L.) [of a thing]: what the Devil suggests

(Ai-l) is termed j k,l. (Kull p. 277.)

j.-,j .. ,.U: see 4, latter half.

4. b,bUI: see 1, first sentence. - He fdld a
vessel so that it overflowed: (S,M,0, ]:) or
[simply] he filled a vessel, (M, Msb,) accord. to
Lh.; but the former, [says ISd,] in mny opinion,
is the correct signification. (M.) - He made
water, and tesrs, and the like, to run, or fJi ;
or to pour out, or forth; or to pour out, or forth,
ve/mently; to gudh out, orforth: (M:) Ihe poured
[water &c.] out, or forth:. (A, TA:) or he poured
water Qut, or forth, copiouly. (Mgh.) You say,

,,. yJ.s wsL, t 0, If.,) or
(Msb,) He poured the water (j, 0, Msb, ]g) upon
hinumf, (, 0, 0,) or upon his body. (Msb.)
And c ,UI, (S,) or ~;, (Msb,) lie poured
forthhAis tears. (Msb.) And t*JI XlC.JI :.,

[The eye pouredforth tears]. (TA.)_- Xw'l&l

i,tJI X God made good, or wemt, &c., to abonL.
(Msb.) -- J; .,U! He tb! e put on hima the

coat of mail: like as you say 's [lit. he poured

it]. (A, TA.) _ j . e '.9 Xls pbhd

on, pressed on, or went quickly, syn. lga;, (S,

Mgh, O, Msb, ,) or 1 i.jl, (M, A,) with r
tude, (M, Mgh, O,)fiom 4rafdt, ($, M, A, Mgb,

O, Msb, .,) to Minb,(, , M,0,) exclaiming ii;:
(M:) or they returned, and ditlprsed themnums~,
from 'Arafdt: (0, J:) or tlcy hastened from
'Arafdt to another place: (1 :) the last rendering
is taken from Ibn-'Arafeh; and agreeably with all
of these renderings, the phrase in the gur [ii. 194],

7;5. ' ·*;s I .U, has been explained: (TA:)

and [in like manner,] you say, ,Ji * , Ij.li.

Ui. Titcy returned from Afinc to MekhkA; on
the day of the sacrifice: (Msb:) il.~11 signifies
$ the advancing, and pushing on, or prsing on,
in journeying, or pace, (A,' TA,) and the like,
(A,) with multitude, and is only after a state of
separation and congregation: (TA:) it is from
the same word as signifying the " pouring out, or
forth;" (A, O, TA;) or from t,I ., SUI signifying
"he poured the water out, or forth, copiously :"

(Mgh :) and the original expression is n 'I.. Jl,
or ·a;l-l; but they omit the objective comple-
ment, and hence the verb resembles one that is
intrans.: (0, TA:) or lil. signifies the quickly
impelling or urging [a beast] to run, with one's foot
or leg, orfeet or lkys: and .,UI, he (a rider) made
his camel to exert himself beyondl measure, togo a
quick run, between t/w.utmost rate and whiat is less
than that; ,UI denotin, the ilulf [of tlhefull rate]
of the run of camels having riders ulpon tlem;
and being only applied when thev have riders
upon them: (Khalid Ibn-Jemnbeh:) and every
aAi. [or act of pudhing on, or pressing on,] is
termed .lil. (S, Msb,KI.) Hence, Lil7l s JO!9,
signifying The circuiting [around the'Kapbeh] on
the return from lfine to .Alek]ehl; (Mob, TA;)
on the day of the sacrifice: (TA:) or the circuit-
ing of visitation. (Mgh.) -_ 1.JI I,lUl

Tlhey pusted on, or preued on, in discourse; syn.
i Oj!: (Lh, , S, M,A, O:) they entered there
into; launched forth, or out, thereinto; (Lb, M,
O;) they were large, or co!ifous, or profuse, therin:
(O, TA:) or they dilated therein: (M:) or they
began, commenced, or entered upon, discourse;
(Mb ;) as also t j.U.l, (M, ( Mb,) accord. to
some; (Msb;) but this latter is disallowed by
most; (M ;) or by the skilful. (Msb.) You say
also, . U5 ,.bUtI t He entered into an action,
or employment; and pushed ..on, or pressed on,
therein: (Bd in x. 62:) or he began it, commenced
it, or entered upon it. (Jel, ibid.) - l UIl
He impelled, or thrust, with the the thing: (M :) he
cast, or threw, the thing. (M, TA.) _ a1 ,eUI

/.~, (Lh, S, M, A, 0,) and (S, O) ,UIl alone,

( 0, o ,) and i * e5, (TA,) : The ca l
propelled his cud (Lb, , , A, M, )from his.inide,
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